3D2N
Mt. Kinabalu Climbing Package
Laban Rata RESTHOUSE
Selling rate 2020-2022
1st April 2020 - 31st March 2022

Travel Date

Rate per pax (MYR)
Group Size

Single
traveler

2 to go

4 to go

6 to go

9 to go

Malaysian

1,985

1,700

1,530

1,520

1,460

International (except Korean)

2,485

2,200

2,030

2,015

1,960

PACKAGE INCLUDES


Return land transfers
Entrance fees where applicable
Climb Permit & Insurance
Mountain guide
2N Accommodations
-1N Kinabalu Park (Run-of-House room with shared bathroom)



-1N Laban Rata 11,000 feet (Dormitory with shared bathroom)

Please liaise with
us for rates.

PACKAGE EXCLUDES


(from KK city to KNP and fro)






Above 10






Air Fare & personal travel
insurance
Camera / video fees
Porter service fee
Personal expenditure
Alcoholic drinks and items not
stated

Meals as stated below
-D1: Dinner at Balsam Cafe Kinabalu Park;
-D2: Breakfast & packed lunch at Balsam Café;
dinner at Laban Rata Restaurant;
-D3: Early supper & breakfast at Laban Restaurant;
lunch at Balsam Café Kinabalu Park.

T&C apply. Itinerary may vary on
actual tour.
行程或依当地实际情况做出适当调整.
Latest updated on 15 Mar 2021.

Remarks:
1. Effective 1st September 2017, all foreign guests are required to pay a mandatory
Malaysian Tourism Tax (TTx) of RM10.00 per bed/room/lodge per night. The TTx is to be
paid upon check-out, excluding the International Climbing Package which is to be paid
upon check-in. Malaysians and permanent residents are exempted from Tourism Tax.
2. Rate quoted or bookings are NOT applicable for Korean market.
3. Climbers aged below 16 y/o MUST be accompanied by separate Mountain Guide.
(Additional Mt.Guide Fee: MYR 230 per Mt.Guide)
4. Rates quoted are on Non-Heated dormitory basis.
5. For group who only manage to descend to Kinabalu Park after 1600hrs, guest will need to
pay a Mt. Guide overtime charge at MYR 15 per pax/hour.

Terms & Conditions:
1. Rate is valid for travel until 31st March 2022 (only for Laban Rata Package) subject to
prevailing tax from current ruling government, Tourism Tax od MYR 10 per room per night
and peak season surcharges (guide service only).
2. Itinerary given is standard itinerary and subject to change without prior notice due to
weather or any unforeseen circumstances.
3. Any cancellation of tour due to natural disaster / bad weather are non-refundable.
4. Payment term:(subject to change based on booking date; please refer to latest date given upon booking)

I.
II.
III.
IV.

Upon confirmation of reservation either by fax, email or telephone, a deposit of 30%
of the total amount must be received seven (7) working days;
Deposits are non-refundable and non-transferable, in whole or in part;
Deposits CANNOT be brought forward and/or used for future bookings;
Balance full payment MUST be received at least forty-five (45) days prior to arrival,
failing which the Company reserves the right to release all slots for the said
confirmed reservation without any or prior notice

T&C apply. Itinerary may vary on
actual tour.
行程或依当地实际情况做出适当调整.
Latest updated on 15 Mar 2021.

Standard Itinerary
Day 1

Kota Kinabalu / Kinabalu Park
(Buffet Dinner)

1230hrs

Pick up from your hotel and depart for 2 hours’ journey to Kinabalu
Park Headquarter. A refreshing drive past picturesque countryside takes you
up to Crocker Range and the foothills of Mount Kinabalu. Before check in
guide assists to register and short briefing will be given. Free and leisure until
Dinner (Balsam Café) and overnight at Kinabalu Park.

Day 2

Kinabalu Park HQ / Timpohon Gate / Laban Rata
(Breakfast, Packed Lunch, Dinner)

0800hrs

After breakfast meet your Mountain Guide at the Park headquarter. 20
minutes land transfer to Timpohon gate (Starting Point). The climb requires no
mountaineering skills; it is by no means an easy trek and demands a certain
level of physical fitness. The ascent takes you through an upper montane
forest which graduated to sparse vegetation, corresponding to a higher
altitude and harsher environment. Stop for a packed lunch along the trail and
end your day at Laban Rata, the midway rest house at 3,272m.
(Check-in starts from 1400hrs onwards; arrival time to Laban Rata varies from 1200-1800hrs depends
on individual’s stamina level)

*Remember to wear your ID TAG at all times.

Day 3

Laban Rata / Low’s Peak / Kinabalu Park HQ / Kota Kinabalu
(Early Supper, Late Breakfast, Buffet Lunch)

0200hrs

After your Early Supper, your mountain conquest begins in the wee hours
ahead of heavy morning mist in order to catch the first rays of the sun at early
dawn. Low’s Peak at 4,095.2m is your summit destination for a spectacular
view of the distant horizon and as the eye can see (weather permitting). Enjoy
a late breakfast at Laban Rata Resthouse before descending to the park
headquarter where successful climbers are awarded a certificate. Lunch will
be ready at Balsam Café, after lunch depart to Kota Kinabalu and transfer
back to your hotel.

--Package ends--

T&C apply. Itinerary may vary on
actual tour.
行程或依当地实际情况做出适当调整.
Latest updated on 15 Mar 2021.

